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FOOT COMFORT
Proper boots ease the strain of a hard day's 
work—that's why every farmer should weari

PALMER-McLELLAN . 
CHROME-OIL FARM BOOTS

Light in weight, easy on <& feet, weaifnjt 
like iron, these boots meet the needs of the 
farther better than any other boot on the mar-

sS!&ffirssweif ssgj
CHROME--OIL PROCESS. The leather used 
in them is soft and pliable and gives with the 
movements of the foot. Built on right and 
left lasts, With counters and soles, they are 
neat and give utmost support to the feet. 
They are as nearly waterproof, too, as boots 
can be made, and the Chrome-Oil Process of 
tanning keeps the leather from shrivelling up, 
hardening or cracking. * ÿ
TMU tin ye* tmetn nmfat. s*U#Wm
and war Jar your money than any other aom 
made.

Shipped pcs
Men's 6-tatfc 
Boys’ 8-inch 

Women's S-Int*

Jo n the Great 
Outdoor Crowd

Cana a’s silent forests and open places. Even a 
single day out for ducks will give you a taste of 
life as Nature intended you to live. And .al
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Shotgun Shells
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will make the pleasure of that day complete. 
Leave the nerve-racking life of city or town

shoulder the gun and bike for the place 
where the ducks are in flight.

Jy Slip Dominion Shells into the breech of the
Jy old gun and watch ’em drop.
y Dominion Shells have accuracy and depend

ability that is backer! by the big “D" trade
mark.

Rebuilt Portable and 
Traction Enginess
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Write for further particulars.

The Robt. Bell Engine * THreeher Co.. Ltd, 
Seaforth, OntarioBRUCE’S RECLEANED SEED WHEATgTORM WINDOWS &DOORSj 

(SAVEFUEL. 
\NEEP COLD
Winds out

i
We offer for early orders, cash with order Do not delay as 
the demand will be large. Help win the war by growing wheat.

White grain, straw stiff, bald head, hardy and heavy yielder
P

11Wheat, Abundance -
—an old favorite.

Wheat, Dawson’s Golden
heavy yielder—an old favorite 

Wheat, Michigan Amber—Red grain, straw
yielder—an old favorite 

Wheat, Red Rock—Red g/am. stiff straw
very hardy—a great favorite in Michigan

Wheat! Red Wave-Red grain, straw stiff, bald head, hardy and heavy y,elder-

RvarR^nrieMuch heavier yielder than old sort and better in every way. 

Introduced by Michigan Agricultural college. .

Timothy No. Î, O S., 86,60; No, 2, G.S.. $5 75, No. 3, US., 85.25 bushel, by freight

111 P-bushe”lT80 cents each, Cotton, 2% bushels, 50 cents each.

will pay freight to any Ontario point.
We have good stock Abundance, and Dawson’s, and expect 

Common Rye. Other varieties are offered subject to 
United States allowing their export

Write far our Wheat Circular uith priera 
Haim Vetch, Poultry Food, htc

thanstronger ChaffWhite grain, straw stiff, bald head, hardy and
ia»bsSMS stiff, bald head, hardy and heavy

| W< supply tor in Windows glazed com- 
I pieté in iz, » to fit your openings. Safe 
I _ j a ran teed. Write to-day for price
I ?i, which shows cost at a glance. We 
I cannot b< ept orders after cold weather 
! sets in. Xct now and be prepared,
j ' m trey Distributors, Be* 61, Hamflton, Ontario

titario bearded head, ver y heavy yielder and

lires rail
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Cream Wanted

Bags extra
Where order amounts to $50 weON, ONT.

SHIRKS We supply f.anas We pay express charges 
We remit daily and guarantee highest 
market prices For prompt service ship
yo cream to us.
Mutual Dairy &. Creamery
<43 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

<yf Wheat, Tinujihy, 
-FREE.ddon TorrejW.
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4 100 yards)

Seed Merchant*John A. Bruce & Co. Limited HAMILTON, ONT.

kindlv mention “ The Farmer's Advocate,"fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiinniiniïïflUi When writing advertisers will you

Fed Wül Win
the War

Serve your country and yourself 
by raising FOOD on the fertile 
plains of Western Canada. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway makes it 
easy for you to begin. Lands 
SI I to $30 an acre; irrigated land 
up to $50. 20 yearst to pay. Loans 
to assist settlers on irrigated lands. 
Get full particulars and free illus
trated literature from

G. A. Muddiman,
Land Agent, C.P.R.

Montreal, P.Q.
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